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i Th16 hss beon I r€18t1v€1y nl1d
wlnt€r. Nor,, wlth F€bruary renlndlng us of Yhat Ylnter
in Mlnnesota ls re811y llke' lt 13 tlne for us to ttart
preparlng for the return of spring"
PBESIDEMS' coMuBItTS

The C.8DEN rr111 agaln b€ open from April through October.
For those rrho have asked lxhen w111 be the best times to
vlslt the GARDEN lor peak color: lra y ls th€ peak rcnth
for the woodland/Bog area; August 1s the peak month for
the Pralrle/ Upland area. Particular flovers peak at
varloua other t1m€s. Ttre Showy lsdy Sltppor' our atate
b1oom, has a two week fl'ovorlng Ln mLd-Jun€. I belleve
lDfornal counts have shown that the cro$,d vlsitlng the
CARDEN ls larg€st on ltrther's DaY.
voLuMEERS: Tlle 1981 schedule of volunteers at the llartha clone shelter 13 nos'
belng prepared. !,h8. llafla Denler w111 be taklnB over fron Dr. llarlan Grineg In
the very helpful role of coordlnator of volunteeng. It is boped that all psst
voLunteerg wtlL contlnue to serve at the shelter' but many new ones are also
needed. It 18 one of the most exclting s'ays of enjoylng the GARDEN. If you
are abl.o to help any tlme thls season, p1ea9€ contact li{arie soon. ThaBk you.
Marle Denler, 5508 Bellnore Lane' Hopklns, lrN 55343. Phone: 938-5856
BOA8D: At the 18st meettng of the Board of Dlrectors of the Fr16nd3 of th6
wlLdllover Garden, Inc., a conmittee was gelected to make nonlnations for the
1981-1 982 Board. These seats are open to aL1 menbers of the FRIENDS and lt ls
alvays hoped that the Board !,1L1 reflect the fu11 diverslty of the TRIENDS. If
you $lsh to guggest a name to the conmlttee (your ovn name or that of a frlend)r
please contact one of the comnlttee members durlng Marah. The comnitte€ ls
Me Lynne Holnan, 3520 Emerson Ave. S., Mp1s., MN 55408' #202
composed of:
itrs. Jean Chanberlain' 3852 Garfl€ld Ave. S., Mp1s.,UN 55409
LIrs. Carollne Price, 350 Margaret c1rcl€, Wayzata' MN 55391
NEW

- 30th Annlversary: Our next annual 6e€t1ng' May 16, P111 b€
th€ 3oth anDlverssry of our foundlng ln 1951. I{e hope all nenbers w111 try to
attend this event at the Martha Crone Shelter ln the Elolse Butler l{l1d Flouer
and Blrd Sanctuary at Tbeodore wlrth Park. fvo highllghts of this occaslon wlll
be the fornal introduction of the new GARDEN guide brochures developed by ulke
Byan, Mary LernaD, and Pat Iiuntlngton of the Mlnn€apolls Park and Becreatlo!
Department 6nd the pr€sentatlon to several area scholars of the FRIENDS Gtants
for study 1n areas ol natural interest. Always th€ GARDBN puts on a splendld
dlsplay of color at this tlme.

ANNUAL MEET INC

Board wants to take this opportunlty to pub1lc1y ackno\rledge
gratltude
Dr. Marlan @lnes rrho for so many years has done s Spectacto
our deep
ular Job ln keeplng the !,[artha Crons Sheltor staffed Bo tlsny houra every season.
Through her coordlnatlng, nany peopl€ have bensfj.tted fron tho GARDEN mr€ fu11y.
we sought her replacenent, reluctantly. Thank you' Marlan
SPECIAL THANtrS: The
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TO UAKE A BOG, Mark !i111er, student at Edlaon Hlgh School and ths AgrlBuslneas Conter and on€ of tho 1980 IRIENDS Grant r€clplents. Portlons tron
HotY

the report otr hls study.

charact€rlstlcg of a bog:
1. It nust be wet, vtth 1itt1e or no dralnaBe out of 1t.
2. It Bhould be generally covered with sphagnue. Thls ashy-grey mosg, whlch
le 1lke a sponge for holdlng water, will not grow lf the vater ls not of
acldlty plf 4-5, or greater.
3. Bog ,rqt6! ls nearly always coffee-colored and tests pH 4-5.
Hov to make the bog: Excavate about 18 lnohes of the natural 6011 and line the
bottom slth 5-6 lnch€saf lmpervlous cLay. TaEp th18 down and \Pater it, 811owlDg
lt to staDd vlth a 1lttle water in lt for a few dayE. llake the banks Bha11ovly
slopllg and l1ne then $1th c1ay. In a veek'e tlne f111 th€ bog three-quart€rs fu11
of water to s€e how *ater leak8 by seepage or becaue€ you hav€ not coEplet€1y
cover€d lt f,,lth c1ay.
Some conEon

If there isntt any sphagnum, one can buy baled untreat€d Ephagnutr $hlch ls
Llsted by most d€a1ers 1n hortlcultursl Bupplles. It nust be untreat€d to
avold the baking and ch€n1ca1s reith which some Ephagnun is treated to k111 veed
6e€ds and reduce lts acldlty. Such treat€d sphsgnum ls good for the garden but
fatsl for a bog, becaus€ you buy sphagnum to acldlfy.
If you donrt buy sphagnun, there ls anoth€r nethod. i[ake I Elxture of one part
ordlnary gardon 1oaE, 2 parta sand, and 3 parts of acld pest thoroughly cbopped
up. Ulx the 1ng?odleDt6 and add an equsl bulk of plne needl€s. Put the nlxtu!€
tD the bog and water It down, so that the Eurfac€ of the f111 ls Just above th€
vater 1evel. water must have at Least an aaldl.ty of pH 6 (pH 1-6 are acld' pH 7
is neutral, pH Ereater than 7 ls a1ka1lne). Ralnx,ater ls best.
A1low tha soaki.ng mlxttrre to stsnd a fev days and test it lor pH value. It *111
probably not bs pH 4-5 at ftrst.
In that case add a luminun sulfste at about the
rat€ of 3 pounds to each 125 pounds of solt (that ls about a rrheelbarrow load).
You can lncreaso or decr€ase the amount of alunlnum 6u1f8te, vhlch thould be
rsked lnto the ulxture, ln accordance \plth your rreekly tests.

Ultlnate1y, you uuBt get the bog to teet pH 4-5, and to accompl.lsh thls and a1low
for proper settling of th€ nat€rla1, it ls better to start the operatlon ln the
fa11 and postpon€ plantirg unt11 sprlng. Once the bog 1s establlshed' there
should not be much trouble keeplng the doslred acldlty, partlcularly lf you can
8dd some oak or henlock chlps or twlgs to th€ Elxture. If th€re is much spbagnun
ln lt, acldity tr,i.11 take care of itseLf un16ss you! r|ater suppLy ls alka1lne.

$ater supply nay be a rlvulet that flows through the Blte of the bog sttd
whlch you utll.lze. The dralnage fron the bog should be as 11tt1e as posslble,
as there ls a chance of leachlng out the actdity you have created.
The

If your \vater 6upp1y 1s flho1ly artlflclal, s1mp1y put ln enough vater to k€ep the
bog 1lk€ a v€t Bponge. Never flood it enough to overflow lts banks. Once
establlshed, ral.nfal1 nay keep lt stable. If not, rrater oDly enough to roplace
the

evapora t

lon.
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NATM PIAMS OF MINNESqIA: by l{ary }laguire Lerman, Coordlnator of Hortlculture
Prog?ams, Mlnneapolls Park and Recreatlon Board.
Cornmon

name: Red-Ogler

Dog:wood

Red Wl1lov

Sclentlflc nane:

Cornus ser icea

is a promlnent shrub of the vlnter landscape ln MlnD€sota. It prefers
a Dolst habltat and ls frequently seen gro$lng ln 1ov thlcketg, swanps, dltches,
8nd around 1akes. ?he bark of the etems sDd tlrlgs ls bright purp1l6h-red.
The comron nane of Red w1L1ov has frequentLy been asglgned because of lts color
and the fact that Lt ls found in wet spots \r,her e rlllows typlca11y g!o*. Thls
dognood has the widest growlng range of any of the dogwoods and can be found
across the northern haLt of th€ Unlted States.

Red-Osisr

Its rapldly

g?owlng stems reach a naxlmun heighth of three meters. fhls fast
growlng hablt resulta ln p1labl.e stemg yrhich are excellent along vith wlllows
for the construction of baskets. Other uses lncLude natural dyes and a smoklng
tobacco mixture. Both r€d and bl"ack dyes can be obtai.ned fron thls dogivood by
bolLlng elther the bark or roots wlth other pLant EaterlaLs. Kinnlklnnlk 1s ttre
name of snoklng tobaccos made from mixtures of tobacco and other p1atrt natGrlals.
One mj"xture conslsts of one part lnner bark scraped fron the Red{sler Dogwood and
four parts of tobacco.

of Bed{sler Dog:wood begln appesring 1n May and contlnue
throughout the sumner. fruits are white in color and are favorlteg of Daly vtld
11fe, lncludlng vood ducks, grouse, pheasant, qua11, vlld turkey, cardlnals,
roblns, rabblts, skunk, squlrrels, and chlpnunks. Deer prefer the twigs and

The white florxers

follage for

browse.

GREEN THEMES: Wedn€sday, 12:15 p.m., Mp1s. Publlc Llbrary, Roon 216, 3OO Nlcollet
Ma1l. A series of ta!.ks offered by horticulturlst, Uary LermaD. FREE.
ilarch 4 : IT|S NOBODY S FULTS (Ne!, rose, vegetsble, flower, and grass
varl€tles for 1981)
March 11: A DATE WITIT A pycMy (Indoor trees)
March 18: SIIIN, SOE, TAI, AND TEA (Japanese floral d6slgns)
r,€tc}] 24t mWN A TITBEROUS PATII (Qow:.ng begoni.as)
I

Mp1s. Park and Recreation Board, nelghborhood park shelters.
Van Cleve Park, 15th and Ro1llns SE, phone: 33L-4!24
!,Iarcb 2 : Woodland Wlldflow€rs, 11:30 a.m.
March 9 : Bog Wlldf1overs, 11:30 a.n.
tr{arch L9: Pralri€ Wir.dflowers, 11:30 a.n.
Porrderhorn Park, E. 34th St. and lsth Ave. S., phone: 729-4860
Aprl1 9 : Bog Wl1df1ow€rs, t2:30 p.m.

HORTICIJLTURE PRoGRAIIS,

Your heLp ts needed 1n keeplng the lhrtha Crone Sh€lter
staffed this season. Pleas€ contact Marle Demler, 6508 Bellnore Lane, Hopklns,
MN 55343, to volunt€er your servlces.
SHELTE& VOLITNTEEBS:

HENMPIN @tNTY PARK BESEBVE pROGRA!,ffi:

Eastnan Nature center, E1n Creek Park Roserve, 425-2324 for detalr.s.
March 15: Heron coloDy Retrospect (Past, present, 8nd future of th€
h€rona of Elm creek Park n€serve) 2 p.n.
ltarch 28: Waterfowl watch (Practice waterfowl I.D. s1ldes' rnount s, and
skins) 10 a.n.
* Aprl1 12: Dyelng Naturally (Bring eggs to dye rrlth natural mater.lals) 1-3 p.n.
+ Apr11 1.8: Are you a Basket Case? (Try maklng a basket from dogwood and
w1!.1o*) 1-4 p.n. 259 fee.

Lwry Natur€ Center, Carv€r Park Reserve, 472-491L for detalls.
March 22: g1k€ lnto sprlng (A naturalist $111 help you I'ocate those hard.
to-flnd Bigns of spring as you !ra1k along park trails) 1:3O p.n.
* April 25: Hlkes to Evaluate th€ Success of Our ltildfloser Ilansplant. 1 & 3 p.n.
April 26: Spring Flower Hikes (See hoe the sprlng flowers 8re dolng this
Year) 1and3 P'n'
Rlchardson Nature Center, Hyland Lake Park Reserv€, 941-7993 for detalls.
* Ittarch 1 : Iloot aD OwL (Learn about the noeturnal hsblts and hooting of our
Local ow1s. Llve or,,r1s w111 be vlslting.) 3 p.m.
* ['[arch 22: Early Slgns of Sprlng Nature Walk (A naturallst-1ed s€arch for
early signs of a long awaited spllng. Nature lovers of all ages
lreLcone.) 1and3 p.m.
+ April 11: Early }brnlng Blrd Walk (First ln our serles of Saturdey a.n.
naturaLlst-l.ed }ralks ln search of b!.rds) I a.n. Refreshments
avall.abt e. 509 fee.
* Aprl1 12: Illnnesota loon Appreci.atlon ProJect (A s1lde/tape pr€sentatlon
on our state blrd.) 1:30 and 3 p.n.
* Aprtl 19: Hares That Care (Hop on over to the nature cent€r snd vtslt vlth
all typeB of rabbltg and hares. Learn about thos€ natlve to
Minnesota. ) 1 p.r.
+ Apr1l 25: Earl,y Blrd Walk (Wa1k ln search of birds on natur€ center tra11s.
A11 ages welcome.) 8 s.n.
Coon Rapids Dan Reglonal Park, 757-47OO ot 425-2324 for details.
* Apr1l 18: Woodduck Ways (F1nd out about rroodducks, f,,here they 1lve' rrhat
th€y eat. Bul1d a woodduck house and 1€arn rrhere to placo lt.

Apr11

Bring a hanner.) 2 p.r. $2.00 fee.
and Plant Lre i{alk (Spend the afternoon vlth a natula1lst
exploring native prairie grasses and f,,t1df1owers ln the park. what
are sone storles behlnd the plants and flowers we flnd along our
tral!.s? Why are pralries vanlshlng?) 2 p.m.

26: Pralrie

* Reservatlons

necessary.
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IENDS OF THE WILDFIOWEB GAnDEN, INC.
Membershlp categorles :
Active
$ 5 .00
Susta lner
10 .00
Spo n sor
25.00
BulLder
100.00
Benefactor
200.oo
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all r€nlttanceg to:
s. Caroline R. Prlce

Make
lrlr

350 llargaret Circl€
wayzata

,

A11 nemb€rghlp categorl€s carry the sane pr lvi1eges.
A11 dues are tax d€ductlb1e.

MN 553 91
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